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A DIFFICULT TASK.

STRAIGHTENING THE FURROWS.

The Experience of a Wayward

AN EDITOR TO THE RESCUE.X1 I (J ill J. 11C xxj .
THE OFFSPRING

Mo quitoes aud young widows li as

to have a special grudge against old bach-

elors.

The motliiT heart heals os Irulj

under SHlin us under calico

OF HEREDITARYHe Is A Pillar Of Fire By NightV... .

Prof. TriffBH. of the Chicago University, lias created consul
rlniniinir tluit moKt of the liymiis are "dog

BLGtitS TAINT.If Not A Pillar of Clout! ByBov A Word To The Wise.
S,.r.,f,,l.i isbutaiiiiidifietl form of IlloonDay.ClIUIJH Ui-- v -i

Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by t --.ther will tec in UMterel." 'Hdjh," he Haiti, "I've bt'en trying

Those uersoiis who lire accustomed loFor Infants and Children. child the same diseaseevery dy of tuy life fur the pant twoThev snv thehv.nim is doKK'rel-t- hat they am t retmed enoun;
.... ..-- .i . " H,m.V luiim lllltlllll plKfi l)Ut

:er at the edili.r mau as a critical, manifesting itself m
the fnrm of swollentrail ru l.i utrui ..l.H'ii mil the furrows, anaI hut all liif Time wi-v- nuiiH eiiinc. -

...ir '- -' r--

...file uml ..(.nHnriiiiis rierson would doThe Kind You Have glands of the neck and .,I cuu't do it." - ISill" ;

ThfV snv they need revisin'-- w.. must make em more polite. throat, catarrh, weak fl'well now lo pull in their horns LikHint t.irturim' ami ilisiiiiuring disease

has its cause in an impure cmuliiinii of

the lil. i1 The impure condition of the
One boy turned liis head iu surprise to eves, otleiisne sores

.he New York Telegraph, we have always and abscesses and ol- -"On .Ionian s Moriny hiuiks i numu ...... o
i'crfessor, had better let em beHut, just the same, youAlways Bought blood often arise.. Iroin n uiscascti cninn- ard the captain's neatly kept place.

"Oh, I don't mean that kind, lad! teiUimes white swellrnirl. t he editor almost as a iiillar of
1turn ol the hliii'iani -The Uml -- He uiiderstands Mn-- so tney re roo.i en...K.. ingsure signs uf Jry!'V.ami allied olenitis mXsi'Cct.iblc Preparation for As cloud by day and uf fire by night, but we

don't mean laud furrows," conliuued lln
llgestioil and niitri- -

K'lios.. tlicro'siiothinu finer than that Rood old "Heulah Land," ,.,,l... i. not he L'elieral view. Weu!captain, so soberly lht (ho atleuiinuBears the UCiiurxiriii.!i.n);iui"i r ' ,. "

a longtime, (or tlit disease develops slowlytion. When diges.
timi is iiti'ierlcct llieling the Stowicte and Dowels of

And when our Lizzie sings it you can see the glories grand;
are willing lo waive the pillar of cloud

the boys became intense as he went on
When "Kock of Ages" rings out trom me imuetuia.. r....... ,

,!,., .itirl will l.rr-l- i.nt 'it the first favor--nutrition ot tlie taiiy
is iu.idc.ni.ilc to lisnrffinnnnnd When I was a lad about the. .i r.,m tn i rnr mi limit1: but we insist upon the pillar of lire, lor

lo! an editor illuminated a church which ahle opportunity. S. S. S. curt-- this wast--Signature need!.. The blood be I ten you iiiisoiu sinner uiu i u fi"i.. ...... - -

And when they strike "Amazin' (irace," eaehfe lersingin free,
. . , . i . .... .......1 utiminrli fill" me.

you boys, I was what they called a 'hard
comes thin, poisons

n.......inu n.iji9linn Craerful-- ami hiiildinv; up tl1' Mood "and sti ululatingwas in darkness last Sablialh, and is now
case'; not exaclly bad and vicious, butThe ljoru lie uiKieisraims iu m nn k"". ...-- ,.

an... nnHhinu nnlllwM ard inviLroratuiLr the whole system..,,,.. ... a Wiilnierl'ul. mil In saV listnMganCIHrSI.VUIliniii-'- ' of wayward and wild. Well, my dear old M. Seal, its ritlilicSi)Uiirc. asllvllle,icIl.1m it M It isn't what you're singin'-v- hy , I oftentimes torget
ful. man even by his own suhsciibeiaimtimi.JMurviuiie

Not Narcotic.
mvn " Ten j cat ). mv (Ihii liter irit aim cm
her f rc it. ft. I'ruiu thU the jiland on
tl... ...I- - ..f I, .tu.iltctl ntlil tlUTMtM

mother used to coax, pray and punish

In liiidgepnrt it was. The eleelricAnd praise the Lord to music wiut me guuu uu ,

i..:i i ..:!. .1.,, oimin nnrl I don't tlllllk it 8 WTOllg dead, malum: It all the

aecuniulate in it, and
these poisons o'tell
manifest themselves
in some eruptive
disease.

lloctor Tierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery cures diseases
of the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri

alteiiOi. her wHlitnil anv bpuclit. We dreidedHihi in the ('iinureL'atii.lial Church Wi III"J ' "
harder for her but she never got impa to tiy S. U. b., aud u Hw boUlts curcu nti c- -It isn't what is in it, but the soul behind the song.

So. I tell you, I'erfessor, you had better let 'em be
.... . .r i i ti.nv'i'a f.iuiiiirh lor me

out just as eongri galioti weut
tient. Ilow iu the world ehe bore with

AH wondered who the backslider wasMx Snn The Lord lie unuersiauua em j o all my stubborn, vexing ways so patiently

will always be to me one of the mysteries

nuks new ana pure
Mood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
aud is a positive and
s:ifc rurn for Scrofula.

Josh Wink in Baltimore American. whoso secret hin had brought uboul lliis

sad slide of affairs. Silly young personstion. It cliiinn.iies

In

Use
in life. I knew it was chaDHiutj Ii

I,.,! in the darkness. The liluldrfl poisonous substances
from the blood, puri It overcomes all forms of Mood poison,

nr0iiv i'arp niakiiie it look auxious and

clulched heir valuables, fur r. tiieiiib. r-fying it and inercus-iii- e

its ouan'.ilv and
whctr.i-- lnnenieii or aeqmreu, aim u
remalv ;u thoroughly and etTectively

a l... 1.1... ,.1 Tf vjmi hau lirlV

p.v..,; ,

old.

"Alter awhile, tired of all rts'raint, 'ing that hey were in Ciitineciicut ihryA perfect Remedy forConstipfi-lio-

. Sour Sloavach.Diarrhoca richness. The "His- -

blood trouble, or your child has inheritedrmlTV " cures IKT knew it was wall to be cautious. Weaki i ran away weul to sea, and a muj;h time
.liaKiisi'H the I v- -- - -For Over women crew hislerical and there was a

I had of it at first. Still I liked the lea
some hlooU taint, take o. o. anu k
the Mood in tfood condition and prevent
the disease iloiti further damage.

t

blood and other diseases which ordinatem ss mid LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Sigwilurt of geueral suspicion that there was much3: and liked journeying arouud from placein a diseased condition ot tne sioin&iu.
11. j. c t , L.... n'Mf. " iu ahsnlntelv a non

reprehensible flirtation iu thu choir lolt. Heml lor oxtr iree oook ami wmc uw
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whattver for medical advice.

lo place Then 1 settled down to buialcoholic and lion narcotic riiedicine.
KHANK I.. STANTON.Thirty Years Tbeu came ilia editor in au electricThere is nothing "just as good." n..aa in a liireliin laud, and soon becameNEW VOHK. IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AILANU. OA.I.

"K..r three vear h:ive suffer-.- ! with ttiat
lirosiierous, and uow beiian sending somt

drea.leil .lisease. rff ilia." wrllri. Mr. J

The hvnms in timeo' nieelin' that the brotherin' sent so high
i.i. ... : i i.i,. (l.o wiiwlors! in the everlastiu skv. thint: besides empty leiiers. And such New Drug Store 1

aulom.ibile He urged the startled and

discouraged pastor lo abaudou any idea

of dismissing the worshippers, and driv-iu-

his aulo to the rear of the church

ol Herman. iirrK.iii. . . . .

I'ierer's liolilf II Me.ll.al hlcli I itul.
. t .1... I. ...I ,i.lf..l, l.irFF,t tMittl.--

beautiful letters as she always wroteit h... ii vem sine. I
1 ney seemt'u mnaaaa ........ . - .

-

He couldn't ever sing 'cm when he heard the music roll,CASTOH during all ihoso years of eruel absence!Hti.pliril takiiiK vulir ini'ilicuie anl lius

aii.fnrt'l Kitire.
' lliiuk vour ineilii-in- a W"tl--

.ii..i hniip (iIIuts tuifTtrinir a I "id But he shouted "llalleiiua: an -- uiury NewMedicinesIhe attached a few wires to its battery.tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.: II.ill lake il ami relieved orillcir aiifltrinir

IVictor Pierce's l'leasnit Pellets are In an instant the church was flooded with

liuhl, the organ lolled, the choir g' t loFact is, he warn't a singer, though lie alius had he win,
x i t i f,.u tin' thev coultln t keeulum still.

At last I noticed how lonpiogly tney

grew lousing for ihe presence of the

son who used to try her so; aud il awoke

a corresponding longing in my own heart

Dowcrful aids to the cleansiliK ol ine
Dill Ills Willi "il" " S"" .'"" ! ',
On Jordan's stormy hanks he stood an' saw the waters toll. W. E. BEAVANS,work on the paeu ol praise, aud all those

who had uioucy villi them felt as iruuQuil

cloKi-ri- l system. By all dealers
medicine.

r.HlCHESTER'S ENGLISH
An' he shouted, "Hallcluia ! an "uiory in my sotu.

ENFIKLD. N, Cas could be. The editor wore no proudIII.S. N. IREDELL & SON,
to get back to the dear wailing soul.

"So, when I could stand it no longer,

I came back, aud such a welcome and

I Mi mother is not a

L.ii lUoueil in natience to theAn' 1 know the angels heer.I him, for ahlessin' scen.e.l to fall
itDrmittist and PPENNYROYAL PILLS uoo.l man in the pulpit, aud subsiqueiillyAt that watchword, liaiieiiiui ; on mo i.......t -

......iiibnted as lib.rallv as any one else lownere we nev ,;, .an. e. -the firm foundation,He on
Where

was
they bring the royal diadem that crowns the Lord ol all. my old lady, boys; hut the lift ilnuiM Opjiosile liandalph l'.ros.

the benighted heathen.
1..11 i;A nf ..vprvtliinir usnallv found iuIV.

-- for the man that could iImik tiire. I'cr umeries. nouns, louei
An' they thanked (lod for his shoutin' WHITHER IRE WE DRIFTING ?:v,. S;

noticed waa the whiteuess of her hair

and the deep furrows on her brow; and I

knew I helped lo blanch that hair lo its

suuwv whiteness, and draw those linen in
Prescriptions carefully and accurately

tl. .1.:....;-- . ,..., and ih nniwaisl uirl coiniiounded day or night. 8 la iy- -

i.u nut. in.mi U...M r i
But had

noising,
religion iu his soul, an' made the heavens ring i

And from Greenland's ley mountains, to Afrie s sands that roll,

He shouted "Halleluia!" ami "Glory in my soul !

HuU. Alnar. ri'llablv. Ladlra, uk PrUBjIlt for

that smooth forehead; and those are the
(lo hand iu handJol4 lueullle beit, mmim with blun nlibon

fuirows I've been lring to straighten
And the people year alter year keep on PILES1J WMMHKCK BTilKKT,

:sro:REo:ri:K:. va. Throwing their clothes away

Tlmoollirr, K.nii laaffroH. ".wuUo4 lilllo.. Uuyof yuurliniaali.
nr wad In .ticny tor Prtlrlr,

and "ltllr Iter L4lr.." """
l.v return Hull. . Teatuuuulala.
all OruKKita. ' '

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL go.
1IM MmMMm Najuair, Pllll, P.

1. 11,. l,.si niidii. while mother was
Tho e.iat and the vest are tossed aaid

..fik.iinniiAnd where ia the fleecy shawl? "l m .I:."-.;- -
i,,a.iu her chair, I sat thiuking it all

Isleepiug
looked lo see what progress IProduce.AND

A b Ii Our clothes get thinner and fewerCotton, Peanuts, Peas yniiri I ran ncrnm your V.VhinI. 11 1,. and nvr fnlllillhad made. What will betheeud of itjS CANDY CATHARTIC. '
loouual'tliem. I am entirely ! Irom

.''tt.'SSL"!? rt... 1."Hr fai-- was neaceful. and the ex- -

Ob! what will the shirtwaist man take
i; tl. Ikaara. i.tiI.UMHKll, WOOD and SlllNUl.KS. I pressioo was coiitculed as possible, but

next
CANDYFrom the things he has to wear?in. i r f i i a awm the furrows were mil there. 1 haiiui

I
succeeded in straightening them mil Ii it Tl I hp vractwH CATHARTIC jlAnd what will the uetwaist girl throw off

Genuine itimptd C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
never shall never. From the sh'juldcis now half bare:

We maka specially of handlinp North Carolina produce. Guarantee the liih
Na.innal Hank -

e,. market price .oJ prompt returus. It. lerece8;-Nor- lolk

ie 20 1 v
Coiuuiercial Agencies '

Beware of the dealer who tries to sen

"something tut is good." "When they lay ruy mother, my laii
The shirtwaist man and the netwsisl gii'

tiuoi auaa hmmtimo
I old sweetheart, in her casket, there will

Go frolicking down the way

be furrows on her brow, and I ihiuk il

I wholesome lesson to leach you, that themt- r . nnnfl.11 Pltaaant. m ...Palatani;. or Orll. le. a.flood, Never Slek.n.neg'.ect you offer yi ur parents eouusel

Have we started a style that is going to

end

With the old fig leaf some day ?

If a man fails to open the door when

fortune kuocks she doesn't break the

... CURS c"",,r"': S.w l"fcanWntnd.lurtb, Inall CHI.. and the trouble you cuuse them,

will abide, my lads it will abide I" IkiMane iiarsniHl ST

ilium ttiaK'l'oMcoo uawa.

"' Her tiWondepful Eyes. ;
'

i j! . . . . , s.

Oh, wcro I an artist with power to paint
A picture as pure as the soul of a saint,

As strong in conception and rich in design
s the jewels that come from the depth of the mine;

And were I to paint from the coming of Spring
Till the swallows go Southward on shivering wing.

I never could paint you the picture that lies
'Neath the lovable lids of her wonderful eyes.

If the stars were dissolved and the dews were distilled.

And mixed by a chemist tho never so skill d.

nd then if Aurora were captured and bound
nd melted and mix'd in the splendid compound;

If the tail of a comet were given me then
To dip and to paint for the children of men,

Tho 1 took for canvass the scroll of the skies
I never could paint you her wonderful eyes.

Her wonderful eves! How they sparkle and gleam!
How thev mock the outburst of the poet s wild dream.

For they rival the light of the costliest gem,
And her beautiful soul is reflected in them.

1 am powerless now that I stand in the way

Where the twin lights of love cast refulgent their ray;

I am held in the thrall of the power that lies
In the fathomless depth of her wonderful eyes.

LEAVINGHOME.

TO YOUNd MEN.

"But." broke in treddie Mollis, with
door down with 1 buttering ram.

"1

i

!?

L.GBA1TT,Ureal, troubled eyes "I should think, if
k If every girl in the world was rich

somebody to fullnverv man would find
I you're so kind and good now, it ncedu t

I matter much."

,;1 BICYCLE
i WORKS ....

'Vheels sold anil Repaired rarta of
io love with.

M. COHEN

you eta get ihem from .nd .1 r pr. 1'all on me lor any

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery.

"Ah! Freddie, my boy," aaid the cap- -

tain, io toice whose quavers showed The reason Eve tempted Adam was

kdn.i, iha.fl wuan't anv olher man HIr1""- .'- iV fioia McJd . that he waa trviuii to 000- -

Sold by W. D. 8mith. Weldon,
trol, "you cannot undo the pas'. You the garden,

may do much to make the roughest Making love is as different from being

plioes imootb, but you can't straighten ;n 0,e as clam chowder is from chocolate

out the furrows my lads, remember that!' oaramels.:
NOTICE.

"Guess I'll go aud chop some wooa

I mother spoke of this morning I'd mosti Toilet Soaps. 1 1
I fr.,,n.n ahout it." said lively JounI AM SKLL1N0 THIS WKK.K
I h ' ...

Hollis, in a strangely quiet lone lor mm.

HEADACHE

Al Jfc saw. " JS',

"Yes. and I've not ome errands to(HH)I 11 AY,
', r Hill Itn fjpa

2. )."jfr' "it 1

1 jSp-- i

I do." suddenlj remembered Billy Bowles.
HOW IMPORTANT IT IS THAT OUR ROYS SHOULD RK

CEIVE THE PRt)PER TRAIXISO AT HOME.

All Kinds Perfumery, U

Toilet Articles, ; ;

....Cigars
W II1TK I'OKN, (jllp
I'er bushel.

"Touched, taken, saui the Sinniy,
I

captain to himself, as the boys lumped

t .n,' mission ou earlb is 10Leaving home is to many a youth his making or his ruin. As 0ff, keeping itep in a thouuhtful, soldier- -

i.:i, it .iri.veain lie. deiiends larcrelv on the kind of training like way.0.GOOD OATS
Per bushel, convince some man that he ought 10 get

I IU nilUU liiv-v- " .w - , . r.AND TO HAVK
manicd.he has received while at Home, anu me mini 01 sum no " ,, HVKH ,ikt veaks

BestWATKllGROUNOAl KK f. To the young man of good parts, moral stamina grit aJ L Winslow't Soothing Syrup has beeu
Sack, O I . I ' ' ill the right dl-- 1 olMK. Mi. Per ,,,,tl,ii,ir is n develooer f, .!, .earn bv millionsYour Prescriptions Filled. WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest little thing Oood teams and eomfortable vehicle,

t.ivena a call wheu iu need of wood,1 f...... 1 id .u nt niiionir nnikm i..r phil.lren. while teethinti. with
Fine Line of High Art Pioiurei. n see inor anar v.... ..... c, aiwuv,. , ...

K riair. tula for lesfl.
rect.on u,u

f tovinV parenU is all gone, and perfect success. It soothe, the child, th,t ct ,.s ffiadc is Dr. K.ng's New

?,rangera,the r'lV'H Life Pills. The pill- - change weakness
a team or a bicycle.

Yard and office corner Maple and Secoua
streets, Weldon, N. C.

aaLAll other boo Is in proportion

J

il
1

Prompt Kesponiet DJ ot Night.

a
I
!

II
liemusinow le.v ..p ... "

. ni- - ind oolio, ana u ne tiesi remcy . , tb lcssness into energyFOR CASH.All goods delivered Ir. e

Store Phone II Besl.ti iiee '.
dec 20

They'rehitherto bv the loved ones at home, no am now Diarrhoea. It will relieve tne poor 11 u .
'

,,..wminel hin. to thh - r - for himself, .uffcrer immediately. Sold by druggista br... fag mto mental powe
W. H. COHKN, Pharmacist, weldon, M. I.. kiD.BmiTT.li,wonderful in building up the health. On- -W. T. PARKER, ,,l ih world. 2 cents acumsiauees

Brought into competition with others, he must struggle to keep in ey P"
lire and ask for "Mm. ins-- lv ''io. nor box. Sold by W. M. t ohm,

WtLIMlN, N. '. lUMaii Sired, Noilulk. i.
liis place in the race of life, unassisted by friends. I his, to th. $MMaf, 8jrufl iuJ ke do oth v i

diuggist.- . m lam 2 'JM

Teeth extracted withuot the slightest paiu
vmimr liiilil of good parts, is ine stnooi 01 experieiu-- r nun n w kiod.

bv the use of pure nitrous oxiue pu." .. 1 t 1.:... Selliihnees is the lather of misery audIWM METAL CD ...n.i-0-- tiiet. welt reliance, anu. 111 u woru, iiium-- s ui uu..
Music Id The Heir.

11... it I- .- : H..ll.. .......Ir ......ill.itiii.r r.i.'t-loMfi-. I Tl... 1. t.,.inl in llm ItaltlWaV ul jealousy is the motlier
u manlv inun. nuni unsi uni , ..o ...... .. ,

iil,tt..reiil veiituiew.llic. witll little or Ho OonMcieliee. r 1'HS ill h, i. where hope ends aud memory be

the safest anaealhelio known. It h"
been in constant use in my practice lor 3

Chloroform and ether adminis-

tered;
yr.

also the best local anaesthetic lioid

blidge work, gold crown and porcelain
0 A SHOCKING CALAMITYlMnilM(.Nl). VA At Miflniiut Bailiff;

liim that neeuliar selfishness w hich turnsgood talents and inge-- 1 RiDs
"bslely befell a railroad laborer, writes

11. a k.u.., ,.f Williford. Ark. "His..,.;tv. iiiirtnowersfor evil, his leaving home soon works his deSouthern Headauarters For
-- i..n. The seltish. reckless young man on leaving home.. a . IIL'TIIU TIV Pl.ATKH.

crown work; artiUcial teetn, nuing .1.

teeth and all kinds of dental work known

lo tho tine art of the profession executed
... .1 'nr.. -- 1

iwiii ki r.r.L. : ' - " ' Hi RUT L,QU,D MUS,C

U .;.iNTna...

A COMMUNICATION.

Mr. Editor Allow me lo speak a few

words in favor of Chambeilain'a Cough

Remedv. I Buffered for three years

foot was badly crushed, but Bueklen's

Aruiea Salve ipiiekly cured him. Its

siuinlv wonderful for Burns, Boils, Piles
8TEBI. HOOKING OK Al.litON AND

soon linds himself in partnership with the prince of darkneus

and ou the highway to ruin. How important, then, that our
Ihivh all receive the proper training in the home so essential to

.. ... i . f 4..I... ....r... .,f ll,il.,c.lea lifl.it lllBV

in the most caretul anu sannui "
reasonable prices. 314 Main street, Nor

STYLUS, HABHITT MKTA1.S, SOI.DKItS lURKOMltYK
MKI.UW APPLE BHASPY.

folk, Va.
TINNKKS' TOOLS AND 81'IMM.IKS OK

and all skin eruptions. Its the worms

chsuipion hesler. Cure guaranteed. 2!c

Sold by W. M. Cohen, druggist.
oualifving them 10 samiy ... j
have passed tin; home leaving tinie!-Relig- iotis lelescope.

with the bronchitis and could not sleep

at nighis. 1 tried several doctors and

various patent medicines, but eould get
VEARB,. 4 80

vveiiv liKsritll'TION. ETC. EXPERIENCK
A man with the toothache can create

nothing to give me any relief until mjA PRAVEU mil PATIKNCM
more excitement io a house than his wife

Distributors for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N Y.

and and p.lron.xe Southern industries.
HSeod us your order, inquiries

1 r iy
wife not a bottle of this valuable medi

..,.,1,1 if .he were lo be brouuh homeFine Wines,
MAPEFKOM

cine, which has completely relieved me.
sick.W. S. Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. Ibis

a

remedv ia for aale by W. M. Cohen, 4T T.ani MaNKW

Shall I not be patient in the trials of my life, when Thou, O

Lord, hast shown such long suffering patience with my sinning

heart!- - Pardon, I beseech Thee, my inward discontent and the

too little care I have used to keep my tongue from utterance or

....tiitiliiiiit. Even when 1 am troubled, help me to be, cheerful

When you want a pleasant physio try

The Weldon Grocery Co. druggist.
the new remedy, Chamberlain's StomachL

THECLPSTEHINO UK A PES.

SERVED AT THE

PALACE SALOON

..iiir...

You may have observed that bluntn nlntl; MMrt.ln o..t nelnlon IMe "fl".
tlon.atnrtlTiiail.iilial.

I'.tnnta latm "".J.1"""'
and Liver Tableta They are easy to

take and pleasant io effect. Price 25

.m. Samnlea free at W. M. Cohen's
both in thought and word. Teach me through experience of

.,ii 1... inst and tdtilul in all relations with my fellowmen, to

WilOLKSALKJOnilElWIN

STAPLE & FANCY persons aometimea mskei very cutting re--

qirrlalwitk., wlllniatcnarj win.
axirks.

i....lr tci Thee for strentrth to work, for peace to rule my heart,

I Mi

aa

Scientific flwerican.
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